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EE FIREPLACE STYLE STEREO
ULhes A Adam With 8-Track Tape Recorder Unit!
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Handsome Traditional styled Stereo Fire-

place in beautiful Pecan finish with AM/
FM stereo radio, deluxe record changer,

8-track tape recorder/player unit, multi-
speakers for full sound, and electric fire
logs. See this one-time buy and save!

Save $100!
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DINING ROOM hell i 5 AER

Oval Table with One Leaf...

Laminated No-Mar Top!
« Lighted China Cabinet!
« 6 High-Back Chairs (1 Arm

and 5 Side), Upholstered Seats!

Sale Reg. SEL NG = —- s : B. MORSE STUDIO

Price 8200 $999 “13 - 1 8
| SOUND CENTER

8-Track Tape/Record Unit!

Set the scene for elegant dining with

this impressive dining room group fin-

ished in beautiful Pecan. Note the

handsome styling of the legs and ac-

Only$289° $339.95

cent trim. Large lighted china cabinet . ;
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pe

has plenty of storage space. Table EH NN a
Ere Cae SETI pt Imagine a recording studio right in your

features no-mar laminated top. High- . REQUEST = Ne a Ws a a TY own home! Features 8-track tape re-

back chairs with beautiful upholstered

; 2 corder/player, AM/FM stereo radio, and
built-in record changer. Multi-speakers

padded seats. Whatever you do, don't
ie 4

miss this great buy! Tn : ¥ Poe Vy : at Ah ry aS ; for full concert sound. See this top qual-

ado
RA. Ree ity unit today!

Place These Chairs 1%." From the
Wall and They Will Never Touch!

Save *30 to 60!

FAMOUS BERKLINE

WALL-AWAY

RECLINERS

« Deluxe 3-Position Comfort!

« Choice of Fabrics & Colors!

Choice of Styles!

Prices Start 31
AslLow As

Now during this great sale you can get

the original close-to-the-wall fashion

recliner for less. Choose the style and

color you need for your own home.

Designed to be attractive, comfort-

able...it's just the relaxing chair to

own! Hurry for best color and fabric

selections, whileour stock is complete!

LOUNGING TV VIEWING
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FAMOUS MORSE
HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTER!

MEDITERRANEAN STYLE

8-TRACK TAPE PLAYER STEREO CONSOLE!

What a handsome addition this would make to your Everyone in the family will enjoy having this unit. Move

home for your family enjoyment. Features Pecan finish, $249°5 it around to any room on its handsome stand. Features $19995

Duocone speakers for terrific sound, 8-track tape Duocone speakers for full concert sound, AM/FM

player, AM/FM stereo radio, 3-speed record player Reg. $299.95 stereo radio, 8-track tape player and deluxe built-in

with BSR changer. Terrific buy from famous Morse! 0 record changer. See this fantastic buy today at Sterchi’s! Rey#2599  
 


